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lrom Charlpsroo, IIL Asso.rarion president Cetr.js doing the honors."

I

Western Stotes Rolly Round Smosh Hit
Racking up another outstandirg mission for the West-

ern Division, 83 ex-g1st-ers and Auesrs held a nammorh
Far \lestern Rally Round at Anaheim" Calif," Sarurday,
Feb. 6. Southern California Flight Leader Doug Cibson
(4015+'3qdn.) $mrodded the affair at the Jollf, Roger Inn.

Wh e originally planned as a one-day evert, a number
of members repo(ed in early and aciivfiies Aot unaler
way Friday $ith an infornrat relueling ger-rogeiher in
Group Headqusrters at the Jolly Roger rhar continued
until the early hous of Saturday. Some of the early ar-
dvals made a Lour of Disneyland before scheduled
activiLies sLaft ed Saturday altemoon.

Rp' eivrng rn. radirioldl t1ug" tor lna mFmbprs .ra\-
eLLlng lhF-g"paresl "tan.F -o trka pafl .n a \4csraln
urvrsron Ka!{\ Ror{rd ara vr. dnd lvrs. Bill Thr6se1l,

Tabng lhe "nug" for iavinA travelled the greatest
distance to altend were Mr. and Mrs, Wiuiam 'thisseU
of CharlesLon, Ill. Other oul-ol staters attending included
Mr. and Mrs. Al Myers of Olvmpia, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Clatargh of Kearney; Neb.

The Association president, Maj, cen. S.T. WIay" ilew
out lrcm Alexandria, Va, to preside over the meeting.

In recognition of his Lireless work as flight teader for
the Southern California nrea and olganizer of many out-
standing Rally Rounds, Dolrg cibson \iras presented an
en$aved nug ard a niniatue carved "Risid Digir"
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Doug Cibson, SouLhern California
is presen@d with two menentoes in

Atril, l97l

outstanding lqadership an engaved nrug and
wooden retlica of the famed "Rigid Digit."

area flight leader,
recognition oi his

Talking over old limes and
Bassingboum days are, l. to r'

Herma.n, Mrs. Woodbury, Mauly Heman,Ted Winslow, and
Malvina Handley,

reviewing picnrres of
Clive Woodbury, Befty
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Hifling lhe Silk ()vu ludvigshalen, 0r...

Seven Doys Afoot ln Nozi Gemony
Bt tranl l. Bolcn (3ltnd lqdi.)

Editoi's Note: Fra* S. Bolen was a bornbardier with
the 322nd squadron in 1944. He flev/ in .tchow Hound"
and "The N€v Roxy." He had made 15 nissions phen
he was shotdown while bombiBg th€ I.c, Farb€n Chemical
Plant 3t Ludwlgshafen, G€rmany, on Sepi. 9, 1944, Bolen
was captu€d on Sepi. 14 and held in Starag Luft I,
Barth, Gernany, North Compound II. He was teleased
May 15, 1945.

The account waa wriiten ju3t a.fter ihe rvar when he
was asitdent at Aubfin University. Of Frticular inter€st
is the fact ihat h€ waDd€red aboui G€rmany for alnost a
week befor€ being picked up by ihe Nazis.

The skv was yet dark" the iime was 6 a.m, oo the
morning of Sept. 9, 19i14" and the place was Bassingbourn,
Englard. Our iarget for the day was the I. C. Farben
chemical plant at Ludwigshafen" Cemrany, Our unit, the
91st Bomb Group of the &h Air Force" 322nd Bor0b
Squrdron, had been briefed io fly the right box in the
borobing fornration, that is, on .the right of the lead
squadron.

I had leen checked out as deputy bombardier for the
squadron and was Lo fly that position on ihis mission.
We arrived at oul ship and ever''thir\g checked out o.k.
\Iith twelve S0Gpound demolition bonbs Lucked away
neatly in the belly of the ship we left tlrc runway just
as the sun peeped over the hills and cl inbed lo rendezvous
wiih our formation and proceed across lhe English Chan"
ne1.

All went smoothly and we felt this raid wouLd be an
easy one. The altitude we held $ras 9,000 feel untii Paris
came into view, :t which time we clinbed to 25,000 leet
as we passed over the fronl line now about lhe vicinity
of Meiz" France.

Our estimated tirne at taBet was 11:48 and we turned
on the LP. ai 11:35 as I leaned forward and began to set
nV Norden bombsighl in operation, I fell nore relaxed so
far on this mission than on any of the previous 15 I had
tlown. Little did I reaLize what lay in siore for us,

We were getLing close to the target, for as I looked
ahead the sky was made &rk by flak bursiing at the exact
altitude wewere flying, right in our path and directly over
the target, Again I bent ove! the bombsight, expecLing
any time.to see the chemical plant conre into view. Just
as I liited nV head to check the lead plane, since I would
take ove! il anyLhing happened to the lead bombardier,
there was a tenific jolt as though we had hit a large arr
pocket. As I leamed later it was a 90 mn Gennan anti-
aircraft shell hilting our number three engine.

The next jnstant I was flung to the floor of the ship
and could noi move due to the intensity of the centrifugal
force. Don Bragones, tbe navigator, was behind me bui
I couldn't look around to see how he was. Before I could
think furiher evelyihing went blank and I found myself
out in the air. somewhal shrnned.

Gathering my wits, I looked under me, as I was on my
back, ard saw Lhe g:ound far below. First, I had to gei
rid of my flak suit. I pulied the red cord and it fell away.
I decided to pull the rip-cord of the parachute right away

in case it nigbt have been danaged. To my delight, how-
ever, it opened lvilh no dif{iculty. I looked towad lhe earth
again and saw anothe! chute open below. I felt almost
certain this was Don and later found out Lhat it was.

l4y next concem was groDnd fire, and I saw that I was
floating down directlv toward the burning planl we had
been bonbingi Jusi then we entereil smoke clouds from
the LargeL ;urd could see nothing for about 30 seconds.
As I emerged frorn the srnoke, the buming plart lvas behind
mp and I "a!r rhar lrl} lrnoina pla.p wEs ro b. r smdli
island jn the nidst of the Rhine river separaling the twin
citles of Ludwifasharen-Marnheim,

Floating backwalds I baxely missed a large tree and
struck the ground at the end of a piowed field on a slight
embaikment. As a strong wind was pushing me I hit pretry
hard and was again momenkrily stunned.

Frorn a dazed condition, I rnpidly retuned to con-
ciousness. Immediately the realization came to ne, nke
a booming crash of thunder, Lhat I was in the enemy
territory-alonel I gathered II\y frayed wit6 and huniedly
tpok stock of this siluaLion that had been so violently
thrust into my frightened hands.

Bonbs from succeeding waves of airplanes were still
falling oniothe chemicalplani about one-fourth nile to the
west, and $e ground under me trenbled and shook as
though it were in the lhroes ofa violent earthquake. I
surveJed my island quicklyl Spotling a heavy growth of
bullrushe s do$n by Lhe water's edge , I picked up my para-
chute and stumbled off ioward rhem. Theimpaot of strik-
ing the ground had sprained my right ankle severely and
I was having difliculty walking,
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Once-insiale this ilense fo g"

plans. The hand s of my \uisl watch sholred twenty minutes had been very careful !o nore thatthis se"rion oi- tirepasl noon' This meant I must remain hidden unlil dark- river was uninhablted so therc f hia the rowboat, Keepin_g\ ness fell. Because I had landed so near the target no close to the Rhine I found rhe going rough a"J rri"_, iir"Ev one had witnessed my landing, and I krew I was safe horrs of walkrng found a fairlt comtodtble. .rr"* ";;rfor rlE present. md t!]l inro an ;xhausted sredD"
The esca!€ Lit that had been issued before take-olf The next moming I round th;r I was on rhe edsr side

that nomingwns intact in ny Ilying suit knee pocket, and of ihe dver rnd must get across before continuing south-a slnilar one I had assembled mysetf was sale jn the watd. Ten miles lo the north wns the citt of Worms,
back pocket, Exanining these I had lhe following items Cermany, and by late the next afternoon i a;rived there,
A map of Cermany and France printed on rice laper, a Concealed in a clunrp of irees, in sightofthe orlv bridse
compass, several fish hooks, a razor and three blades, that led to the opposite bank, I saw, to ny good'fortun;,
toothbrush, one pack of cigarettes, slx pteces ol hald that thc span was loosely guarded. At approximateiy
candy, halazone oblels, pocket knife and a cellophrne eleven o'clock that nighl, acling as noncha.lanrly as my
water bag. Each item had been designed to aid the quakine heart would allow, I started across toward Wornrs.
downed airnan and already I bega.n to use them. Half way over I met a cerman guard laholling his posi

The neaxest Allied forces were 150 miles to the west who stolped and looked straight into ny face. I pr;yed
ard ihe border beiween France and cermany was 75 miles ierven y with the blood pounding, pounding rhrough my
to the southwest. My couse of action was clear; I would veiirs, I conrinued on withoui ilinching, Appiren y iatis'_stalt travelling southward, cross the line inro Fra.nce tied, and to my great relief, the guard c]omped ofi in rhe
and seek help from the Free French. other dllection. lhe streers were empty and sinister as I' -Inaft-Il\€;nandi.il-yaids iaom my Dosittoiiand bn th- hurriediy made my way inro rhe enveitoping prorecdd ofrivers ed8e was a snail fery that resumed operarions rhe country. A very \rarm and comfortide havstact
an hour aftel the bombing. I notlced several rowboats tied provialed me toilaing for ihir nighi and rlTough th; nexr
to lhe lelry landing and chose one of these as ny only day.
chance of escape fron the island. It began to rain by HavirB had onty a small ration of my chocolaLe bar
mid-aflernoon and the hours dragged by painiull, slow each day-and \rhar iood I could find growi;g in flre fields,until at ]ast the blacl shield of night sertled over .me, I was gettrng $eaker. By this rime:roo,;y right ankle
Two hours passed and slowly I stepped from the bult- had swollen io b ice ir,s original size and was very pain,
rushes, Eroving toward the landing pier. Rerchng a row- tul. h splte of thrs however;I was more dererminea ihan
boat cold8weatbroke out on ne when I discovered rt was ever. Aglin alter darkness had fallen I sei out, srill on
chained and lockedl Fortunately, the next o1e wcs only a course I hoped would tead to friendly hands.
tied to a post. and so, easing the chain loose ftom the The tourrl and ijtth rlays passed uneventflrly anrt the

\e .t ilt. - gonttv puah6d rl." cr"It "$jdv ftoi rh- crJr-i15 (conljnued on prge 6)

Har6 is Bolan s o"its,inbl , rFq', srrndrng betore rherr
plana M) BEby, ' Hp waq ,lymS 

"virh lnorhFr rrew or
the raid to txdwigshafen. Standlng, 1. to r. are David
Mcoariy,pilor i James McElroy , co-pilot; Earnest I. Ausri!,

navigator; F. S. Bolen, bonbardieri David Woolnitz.
radio oppraror. KnFeling arF: ,uj rdenrjfi"dJ, ball rurr"r,
Cecil Seekings, engjneer; Floyd Dillion, tail gunner i
(unidentifi€d), waist gunner.
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Seven Drys Aloot...
nordng of ihe sixttL found me at the butskirts of a snall
German village, naned Larnbsneim. I had been without
water for three days, a.nd decided that. even at the ex-
pense of probable capture, I would enter this town and
quench my thirst. I could go no larther without doing just
so. Summonin€t all the courage I could r0uster, I walked
down Lhe street toward the railroad station, Passing a
group of otder men, I nodded to them and was not too
surprised when they acknowledged, I had gone about five
city blocks befole findiDg a wate\hydrani where I drank
a.]l i ivanted, then filled my cellophane bottle. Ughting a
cigaretle Iheadedtoward the highway leading out of to\tn.

At t[is point it should not be difflcult lor he reade!
to imagine my rtter bewildement that this bold venture
had been a success, I would nol believe sLrch an action
could iake place-but it hadl

Grertly strengthened by this experience, I began hiking
in ilayliehl. This proved my undoing. By afternoon of ny
seventh day in Cermany, I calculated thai nv course had
covered approximately thirty nriles' Spevetdolr, Gel1lrany
was just ahead and it looked too well populated' People
hurried about and there was a busy air among then. At
tllaL very rnoment, two German soldiers wiih their gill
.oTp"nron approd.n"d l. P on bicy.las. Acsur,'ne _rv non
chalant air. I tried not to notice them, but out of the
corner of my eye I saw rhar rhey had spotterl me, In the Wesletn SlateS Rally ROUnd...

II the July l6sae of The Ragged kregular we will
hclude d€iails of Bol6n's life at ShlaE Luft 1 and matry
more piciures of ihe prkon camp. we even have a geat '-
chdcolale ple recipe uslng prunes anal crrckers and ._ -

Kregie bread,

sane insta.nt, the dder nearest me yelled Halt' in dwJrd b! Cen Wraynt rhe Srturday night banquet.
French, and stopped his bicycle. As the soldier wrlked sev-"ral memLers mer aaain for Lhe tirst rinre since
to where I was standing, he puLled his Long-oosed l,u9.t Bassu,eboun rtrrs, makrng the affair parricutarty rnenF
lion its holsrer and pointed it in ny directro-n. With the o;bie -tor 

lh€m. \lestcL!'Division co-chaim,in Maury
sweat in $eai beads cn ny forehead, I stood srork-srill H;Lman and Ctrve Woodbw, both members of ihe 401sr
ard waited. 1943, p,ot to*ether tor the first time in p8 years. \_//

This was rhe monent I had lived in lear r,nd dread-tll n"""*i" ,J*"J'boi. C"ore. .,r*""t Tweer" Bililsong
but my pnyers were answered. The two soldiers were ot 

"rii 
arii ::u* pii"i.ii ,j"y" totr, orlsinal members o,-f

:T,:lTt"Tll}:11"#1H1"':"t?ii::'""$:i:ii:"lH: :t:;1; $*,i"s,,"^,","" Bassin;boun and bo'ih

ner. Nearby was an anii-aircrrrt *"tur"tt-lii'it *." h"td:i: .:f .i!:. ..19t11- 
order or the Risid Disit;' also

ih"i" tfr"t i olficially became a prisoner of war' Aliel met toL theljlsl lrme srncethosedavs'
rndergoing an hour of interrogation 1d teing searched, AtiendiDg the Rally Round wele: Maj. Gen. Slanley T.
the officer in charlied decided lo send me to an airbilse Wray" Maj. (Ret.) and MS. M&uI ice J. Herman .rnd sons
approximately ten miles distant, And so- with a grard, Davidand Steven; M./Silr (Ret )and Mrs. George \{. Parksi
riding a bicycte, I was escolted there and placed tnder Phillip R. Taylor nnd Jidy Farinai M!. and Mrs. Doug
arrest. Cibson, Mr. md Ms, Al Mvers, Col.(Rei.)ard Mrs. Pad

Sub:eoJA.lr 'ransrarsroo\ mp h ouqh Fr!nktufl. \{a zlar' Frshburne. N"i. ,Rer. Ed^dro \\JinBlow !no [4aLvr1a
and linai v ro B"rrh, CFtmary wh'tF I w.s pamanenl,y H,nolev l.,lL. rnl vrs. W'lLi:nr f ,rssell.
.r,r'nneo rn SrrLe lnrlr l"- A prreonet-ol-war ' rnrp ior

iii,"riii 
",,ia 

eiili;;;. '- ' M sp,t. (Ret.) Eueene r' L€tarien' Mr. and M,s. Ken
Coclrran, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caffney, Reino Latva, Lt.
Ret, and Mrs. Hany s. House, Mrs. Goldie Cahill, Col.
ceorge P. Birdsong (Ret.), Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk T. Kenely,
M. and Mrs. A. Finnesey, Mr. a d Ms. Fabel H. Clipps,
Maj. (Ret,) and Mrs. John W. Ryan and daughter.

Charles Ne{'lir" Hrrold Packatd, Tony Starcer, Mr'
and Mrs. Rob€rt Wright, Mr. and MrS. Franz Kaulma:r,
Mr. and Mrs. WilliamGuldner, Mr, and i\[rs. futhurThon]sen,
M. and Mrs. Roberl Paulson, Raymond Ridings" Mr.'
and Mls. Clive $oodbury, Mr. and Mrs. Vetn Clabaugh,
Mr. and Mrs, Chris Christiansen, T/Sgt. (Ret.) and
Ms. Henry Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O(ega, ML and Mrs. Robert Bouvi:,
ft. ard Mrs, Aubrey Capps" Mr. and Mrs. Edrl Riley,
Mr. and M!s. Daniel Terzo" Mr. dnd Mrs. Aubin Pene" ,-,
Mr. and Mrs. \lalter l\lard, Mack Wrav, Mr. and MIs.
Stanley T. Wray JI., Mr. and Mrs. Ceor8e Royce. Mrs.
Lois Bndwe11, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Coweis, Mrc.
Clara Smith, Rob€ri B. Siandish.

Anoftq Yier d lir D(}W camp

$!hg hlt I B!.|h, ftlnrrt
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trom lhe [dilois Desk...
Prul C. Surncll Bor 909, Auburn, llr. 36t30

The Hon. Secretary of the East Anglian Aviatlon
Society" David C. Crow, has passed along an invitation
to atlglst-erswho nlay be in England in June to a special
Open House lo be held by the Depot on June 26. The
Station Commander has extended a special welcooe to
g1st-ers not onl:' to attend the open Hous€ but to yisir the
station any tinre

The EAAS will have an exhibiiion on all lhe history ol
Bassingbourn as an air slrtion, both as an RAF base and
as an Eighth Air Force Station.

Sec. Crow also reports that the Arrny is taking up all
ol the run'ffays except one. So while all the buildings
and hangars remain, Bassingbor.un is losing its identity
as "ou-r " flying ileld.

They weren't abte to make Lhe Feb,6 Rally Round nt
Anaheim, bul Mr, and [4rs, Willard F, Meier (ex-324), 1989
E. mng ron {\ '., S. P"Il. V:nn. sJ-rog. sretsFJ J nrini-

The 9lstlostagood friend and a frequenr Bassingbourn
visilor wiih the death March 16 of the farious acrress
Bebe Daniels at her home in London. She is shown here
with her husbard, actor Ben Lyon, when rhey were on a
visit to the base in July, 1943.

Bebe became intemationally l$o\rn fot stnning in "Rio
Rita" and movies with Harold Lloyd and Rudolf Vatentjno
as well as husband Ben Lyon. Iton was rhe srar of the
greal classic of WW I ilying, "Hell's Argels."

Though Ben's work was in public relations al London
headquarter he flew several nissions with the group, He
an associate member of the 91st. Memorial Association.

Received word ihat three devoted Weslern Division
nrenrbers have passed away in the past few months-Mike
Fenchak, of Costa Mesa, Calif.j Norman E. Wittmar, of
Montevid€o, Minn., and Edward Stucin, of Panana, Okla.
Wiltmar was flight leader for Minnesota and had planned
io hold a state Rally Round ir ihe Spdng of 19?1. His
wife Ethel will coniinre io be menber of Lhe 91st B. G.

" M.n,orr"l Assocralon dnd hr5 ""nr 
'r r dcna_ion ro -h"

L croup in honor ol Norn n.

In ar earlier issue on The R,/I I commented on \that a
world it is-how often old lriends who had b€en separaled
for sone years had found themselves assigned to the 91st
at the sane time, etc. The story in ihis issue by Ftank
Bolen illustrates another angle-you can discover lellow
91st-ers in ihe most unusual waysl

Rally ai Ceorge Park's house Feb, 13. They were visit-
ing in the SanFrancisco area and stopped by the Division
Secretary's house for several pleasant hours.

Lasr year nry nephew Hub Harrington lrom Hunisville
iranslered to Auburn University lo complele hls degree
in elechical ensineering. As nephews will, lrom tine lo
time he would sto! by lhe house for a visit or a meal or
\rhar nor.Ar'rera rm-hp begrn blinging rlonga "ftianJ. '
a tiny, beautiful girr naeod Ann wha walr conpfetirg
master's desee in History.

On one vislt just after the R,/I had come off ihe press
I gave Hub a copy to take to my married daughte! in
Hurtsville. Gasping in surprise, Ann exclaimed "Is th:t
The Ragged lrreguiar? My daddy gets thatl" Tuns out
''Daddy" r,eas Frank BoLen of Selma, and thoueh I had
known her name was Ann Bolen and that shewas om

Setma I had not connected them at all, just as she hadn't
connected Hub's "uncle cliff" with rhe Paul c. Bunei!
who lived in Aubuo and ediied The RagAed kregular.

"Daddy keeps saying he nusi look up the editor the
nexi timehecomes to Auburr ;' Ann erplained. "I'11 brlng
hjllr by the very nexl lime." She did, too, and Frank and
his lovely wife Fra.nces visited with us several times.
While wewerenotat Bassingbourn at the sarne time, Frark
had been a nember of my old squadron, the 322nd, and
of course we had much to discuss.

LasL month Hub and Ann both received iheir degrees
More irnportant, they have set their wedding date for Juiy-
so two ex-g1sFers will have a conmon bond even closer
than membership in the old groupl

Plans Sel For 1912 Reunion
Plans for ihe 1972 National Reunion have been com-

thoug]l 5 aollatse of r€stoisfron Flans for the
Sueen Mary forced a last minute change in location.

Flrm dates have been scheduled, beginning Tuesday,
July 11 , and continuing through Saturday, July 15, ai the
Joi.ly Roger Inn in Anahein, Calf.

Entertainment plans lnctude visirs ro the eueen Mary,
Disnpyhno 'a.ros5 Llp 5 rppr fi on _hF Joll\ Rogarl. Vov:F
world ar d Ptana, ot Fame. dnd maw o'hpr pla.p. rn.h"
long Bench area.

It had been earlier planned to use the eueen Mary as
convention headquarters, since many g1st-ers had gone
overseas aboard the ship in 1942. But financial and loca-
tion difficulties coniionting the Queen Mary have con-
siderably delayed the refurbishing of rhe vessel, and it
will not be ready lor the 1972 date.

The Jo]ly Roger, which has been tlle sfte of several
outstanding West Coast Rally Rounds, is considered by
Westeln Division committee nenrbers to be anespecially
convenient and cooperative spot fot the natiotal reLnion.

Make your plais now to tnke part in this Lremendous



9lst-er Notionol Poliremon of tlonth
A former 91st bombardier and active Memorial Associa-

tion member" Joseph S. Gagliano, Jr., has been named
National Police Officer of lhe Monlh in the March issue
of Master Detective Magazine. Gagliano is Chief of
Deiectives of ihe Police Departnent of Memphis" Tenn,

The award was giveo for Joe's distinguished le:der-
ship, an outsianding record in crime control and preven-
tion, and for high qualities of citizenship and civic
responsibility.

Joe was lrorn in Memphis in 1921 and began worklng
for the police force ihere in 1941 as a clerk in the iden-
tificaiion bureau, training to become a fingerprint tech-
nician. He lell to become an Arny Air Corps sadet in
Augusi, 1942. After graduating from bonxbardiers school
in Demin8, N. M." in June, 1943, he was assigned to
the 91sl al Bassingbourn.'ll'p mEgr/ine relare5 5averal ol Joe's plperien.as
as a menber of the 91st. On his firsl mission with the
group, aboardthe 322nd squadron's famous ' 'Wee Willie,"
llis ptane was hit by flak and lost an eogine. The barrage
punctured a fuel line and gasoline poured froro the plane
as it struggled back across the English channel. There
was no hope whatever of getting back Lo Bassingbourn_
touching any sotid glound would be landing eDoqghl They
barely staggered down on a Royal Air Force la.nding strip
on the coast" with only 15 gallon6 of fuel stiU left in

Once over Wilhelmshaven" flyine in " Sle epvtlmecal, "
they were hil by flak th.at riddted the plane and bounced
it 500 leet hgher ln the air" but the bomb load was
delivered right on target. On a later flighi in "Sleepltilne
Gal" Cagliano & opped six 1o0&pounders on six buildings
at Avard, France" wirere Lhe Germans $ere building radio'

conLrolled torpedos, For that feat he was awalded the\---
Distinghished Flying Cross. He completed B0 missions
wiih the 91st,

After leaving military service in August" 1945, Joe
iromediately rejoined rhe Memphis police force as a
probationary detective. Three months later he was
promoted Lo delective lieutenant.

Sulprisingly, he worked as a lawman 19 years before
ever donning a uniform-firsl as a clerk-technician and
then as : plainsctothes detective. In 1960 he became
commanding officer of a duty shift and was transferred ro
the uniformed division. He becar0e Chief ol Deieciives in
1968.

Among the nany outstarding crirnes solved by Joe was
the tracking down of a killer responsible for five Memphis

He has au[ographed plctures and letters from Presidents
Eisenhower, Kennedy" Johnson" and Nixon for serving
lhem as an armed escort on thei visits to Menphis.

In addilion to his police work Cagliano is a devoted
family man and active in civic affairs, Joe and his
lovely wife Mary have lour chitdren: Joseph S. "Bubba,'
Cagliano IIl" a 23-y*r-o1d Marine; CaLhy, 19; Ma.ry Joe,
13" and Cina, 10. He finds time to attend Mass almosl
every dat' at St. Louis Catholic Church" is active in
the Memphis Italian Society" and has served as adjutant
ol Post Number One of the Memphis Anerican Legion.

When lhe 91si Bomb Croup Memotial AsBociation held
its first National R€union in Menphis in 1967 Joe was
one ol lhe tlight leaders responsible fol planning 5ni\-/
organizing thal nemorable event.

His homeaddress is 4946 New Haven Avenue, Memphis,
Tenn.3811?.
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Gathered under the nose of the 322nd squadron's "Wee
Wi11ie" is Gagliano's crew. ID ihe froni row, kneeling, are
Sgt. Elroy (waist gunner), Sgt. Zastenchek (tail gunner) ,

Lt. cagtiano (bombardier).

Standing axe: Sgi. ReUey (waist sunner), Sgt, O'Neil
(Radio), Lt. Harry lEmer (navigator), Sst. Southworth
(engineeL), Sgi, Martin (ball rurrer), Lt. Joln Moller (co-
pilot), Lt, Paul Jessup (pilot),


